Calendar & Holidays 2014

1 Jan New Year’s Day
20 Jan Martin Luther King Day
12 Feb Lincoln’s Birthday
14 Feb Valentine’s Day
17 Feb Presidents Day
4 Mar Mardi Gras Carnival
3 Mar Daylight Saving (Start)
11 May Mother’s Day
17 May Armed Forces Day
26 May Memorial Day
17 Sep Citizenship Day
26 Sep Native American Day
13 Oct Columbus Day
16 Oct Boss’s Day
18 Oct Sweetest Day
1 Sep Labor Day
11 Sep September 11th
17 Sep Armed Forces Day
17 May Armed Forces Day
26 May Memorial Day
17 Sep Citizenship Day
26 Sep Native American Day
13 Oct Columbus Day
16 Oct Boss’s Day
18 Oct Sweetest Day
31 Oct Halloween
2 Nov Daylight Saving (End)
11 Nov Veterans’ Day
27 Nov Thanksgiving
7 Dec Pearl Harbor
25 Dec Christmas Day
31 Dec New Year’s Eve

Daylight Saving (Start)

Daylight Saving (End)